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iyCl8te.
Address all bnslaess letters to

ROLAND P. MUROOCK, Manarer.

Tic en"jr Auoelcttd Prat Dttpatch Paper in lit
Smtimttl.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DilLT BY Milt.

One copy, one year. 8 0
One copy, etx months 4 00
One copy, three months 3 00
One copy, one month 75
By carrier, per year. 10 00
By carrier, three months 3 SO
By carrier, one month 80
Twenty cents per week delivered by carriers In

the City. Postase prepaid .

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year. J BO

One copy, six months.. 1 OO

TO ADVERTISERS.
Onr rates for advertising shall be as low as

those of any other paper of eqnal value as an
advertising medium.

All transient advertisements most be paid
for In advance.;

riimd in tha nostoffice at Wichita as si
ond-cla- matter, and entered to transmltlon
brongn tae mans as tucn.

St. I... Ft. S. & W. B-- B.
CAST BOCXD TKXrSS.

Depart-N- o.
2, Express and Mall S:3Ca. m.

No. 14, Stock and Way H:tja. m.
No. 16, Through Freight 10:15 a. m.

WEST BOC7TD TKAEtS.

No.'Express and MaU............. 7:p. m.
No. li, Fr'gt arr stops at Wlchltt 11:10 p. m.
No. 15, Way Freight leaves 10 p.m.

No. 1 and S run dally.
Nos. Iff, 14, IS and IS dally except Sunday.
F4egant Pullman sleeping, parlor and chair

cars attached to all passenger trains running
between Wichita and St Louis Tla Et. Scott, In
connection with tbe Missouri PadCIc. without
change ; arrives at St Louis Union depot at 6 SO

a-- In time to get breakfast and make con-

nections with all trains or other roads for all
points. Baggage checked through to detUna-lo- n.

Wichita. Te Colorado.
THAU'S WIST LXAVX:

No: 1, Mali nd Express 6:20 am
No. 3, Mixed

TBAIXS XAST ABEIVX:
No. 3, Mall and Express C:45pm
No. 4. Mixed 0:40am

Passengers will not be allowed to ride on
freight trains without tickets.

For rates and other Information call on un
dersigned. W. D. siuiumjc;. ag-- i

Dec. 14. 1S8S.

A. T. & B. P- - X. B. Co- -

Arrives.
Going north, passenger.. ... 4:55 p.m.
Going north, accommodation .... ..11:15 a.m.
Golsg south, passenger ... 9:15 a.m.
Going south, passenger ... 7:45 p. m.
Going south, accommodation. .... ... 20 p.m.

Leaves.
Going north, passenger ... 5:05 p.m.
Going north, accommodation ..12:00 m.
Going south, passenger ... 0:33 a. ra.
Going south, accommodation .. 2:30 p.m.
Going north, passenger ... 835 a. ra

"Wlctit & "Western,
Arrive.

No. 2, Mall and Express .. 95 a. m.
No. 4. Express .. 4:50p.m.
Way Freight ..11:55 a.m.

Leaves.
No 1, Mall and Express, going west 0:55 a. m.
No. 3. Express C:10p.ra.
Way Freight 2:'0 P- - n- -

St. Louia 6c San Pranciaoo.
Leaves.

Going west, passenger G:S0a. m.
Going weat, paseencer 6'JOp. m.
Going est. freight 125 P- - m.
Going east, iwenger. 9 a. m.
Going east, pasrenger !)rt9p m.
Going eatt, frelglil 9st5p.m.
Going eatt, freight 4:15 a.m.

Passengers are not carried on freight trams.
II. B. KEELEU, Agent.

AAeertUetarnlt in column mil U chary td for
tt Iht rcttof Fit'. CckIm per lint per nuk. Xo

ctrtTliirmtnl taken foi Uti then 25 ctntt, and mil
not bt tnttrled until paid for.

iTAXTED.

ASTED-- A girl wants a place for lightW houe e work: Inquire at 130 n W ashingt..n
nnfi, 1431,

wv vTrn i.iiilnn w lonk keener, cashier
W or sslenan. I am agraluale of Spalding's
.nmn.n.i.1 mii'-- p. h ansa City. Mo. , win
work rhean: address J. 11. Lake, Monmouth
Kan.ag. 143i

ITrANTED At'once, two or three good men
W ,t.nMn.t)ir vnerienred in the loan busi

ness, to travel in Pratt, Kiowa and other coun-

ties to work up farm loans; must be competent
and well recommended; nono others ned apply
Address Clara, inompsou vu. "-- "

IITANTED Furnished room by a gentleman
W within 5 minutes' walk of Occidental ho-

tel. State terms and address. Drummer, care
Occidental hotel, wicnita. nan. ui-- .-

ANTED Good, reliable girl to do generalWhousework In family of3; apply to Mrs. II .

Coinley. 5X Market st 111- -

XTTANTED A first-cla- ss pants maker: steadr
TV wo.k togoo-- l man; ill at once at LlUIe A

Bniggeman, roercliant tallorn. 143 Main street
141-- 6

Permanent home for two boys.
WANTED 13 years or rge, or will let them
work out by the month; call at Ml n Main st.

iii-c- s

situation by asteady man; is not
WANrED hanl work; had experience In the
sale or agricultural implements.. W.N. C,
Valley llouee W- -

T7"ANTF.D fiirl to do sreneral boucwork.
TT references required Mrs. A W Bltllng,

259 n Emiorlaave dl41--

ANTED Srond-han- d tent, eultable forw,a single perron; state price; address J. L,
Eagle. 141-- 6

"lirANTED Good girl to do general bouse.
V work in a small family. Mrs B. P Mur-141-- 6

dock, 333 n Water st.
fXTANTEl A drug clerk wants situation.

TV Ileirlatrred .In Kanas and good references;
. , Ad- -competent to lake cjiarcu cibv vs muuur

U0--ureas it. ai., r.gie uuitp.
"H7"ANTED Mrs S3 Ilersch can accommo--

date a few more boarders at 236 S Topeka
dlSS--6t

Two (lrst-cla- carriage paintersWANTED carrlge factory t

"1TT"ANTKD To pasture stock: pasture haira
V mile north of Highland cemetery: enquire

of P. V. Healy or at the farm. Johnll Otto.
2t

An interest In aWANTED and loan buelners: can furnish
some money and aid In getting foreign capital.
None but a good lmslnes by responsible iarty
desired; references furnished and required.
Addres J. II.. lock box 934, Wlchlts. 139-- 6

W. C Sheppard, Johnstown,WANTED of the UnlversltT o Boch- -
ester, and a public school principal of exerl- -
ence. uesires a position in suufcaeru ai 139--

"TT-ANTE- 50 laborers and rockmen for
W railroad work, and 200 teams. H ill pay

the hlshest prices for teams, and give steady
work ror the heaton. Apply to Alexander.
Nelson, contractors, at Douglass, Butlercoun-t- y,

Kansaa, or to J. B. Kenworthy, 508 Douglas
avenue, Wichita. dl35-1- 2t

"TTANTED Girl; roust be comjietent; good
W wages paid; apply to Mrs Gandoiro.over

Palace barber shop. Dcnglas ave lll-l- f

Bookkeepers and business men PWANTED that the National Accountants'
Bureau unera unsurpassed facilities for the
procurement of titst-clw- s men and women for
positions as liookkeepers and accountants.
Iluslnes men who want eiBclent help, and ex-

pert bookkeepers who can give first-cla- ss ref-
erences, and want situations, wonld do well
by addressing us. Office for the state or Kan-
sas at the fouthwestern Buslneas College,
Wlchlla. Kan. dlSs-t- f

IITANTED Beglstered druggist In a growing
VV town In sw Kansas, one with $1,500 capi or
tal to take J, snte?esl ana manage store pre--
rerred, To those meaning uuhukb a giou
chance Address at once S care Eagle.

dlSS-l-

JANTED To exchange lmrroved and deslr-- Inable land In Ness, Ilodgroan, Finney or
Scott county, ror land well adapted ror a stock
ranch In Chatauqua, Cowley or Sumner county
tlmlier and living water prererred; call on or
address E. II. Fritch. principal Southwestern
llntlness College, Wichita. Kan HE-- tl

"IITANTED To lend $.O00; money always
YY on hand for personal and all kinds ol

chattel security loans. W lchlta Banking Com-
pany and Farmers banking Co. d&ti-- tl

To loan at lowest rates,WANTED and rarm property. Money
ready any day. S. W. Cooler, 137 Main at.

d;-- tf

rIf you want to liorrow money 7WANTED mortgage on your farm, or If
you want to place a second mortgage for low
rates or Interest, call on the Farmers' Banking
Co.. No 116 W Docglas ave, Wichita dl03-- tt

T.IT'ANTED No.l occupants ror No. 1 rooms,
YV with hoard, at ;.V)nKinpot la are; everv- -

thlng new; In second block from avenue. lOltf X
TT7"ANTE1 More business and residence
W property. The demand Tor this class of

property Is Increasing dally and I want to In-

crease
F.

my list. N F Mederlander. 95tt

Lots, lands, farms, ranches,WANTED country property or every des-
cription.

at
I have cash purchasers tor all classes

or property. N F NIederlander. tf

WANTED To show some special bargains Jr
county farms. I have the larg-

est list In the county. N F Niederlander. ;

Purchaser ror 5 acres adjoiningWANTED very cheap. N F NIeder-
lander. 95tf N.

T ANTED A purchaser for a large real- -
VV denceonN Emporia ave; will be offered rror a few days at a rare bargain . N. F. NIeder

lander.
To loan, ,S50, U) to on businessWANTED and residence property, within

the next 30 days. Kansas Loan and Investment
company. 127tf

YI7".iTED Parties Intending to build to
W see the lots In Woolman'a addition. They

are the best loU in Wichita ror the money. N.
F NIederlander. 0

Purchasers to see my list ofcltyWANTED property before buying. I have A
tbe largest and best assortment of property In er
the county. N. T. NIederlander.

TtrANTED- -; To trade rarms, city property.
VV mills, hotels, merchandise and machinery

In Eastern sutes for Kansas property. N. F.
NIederlander.

Immediately, $400 worth ofWANTED goods of ail kinds at 216 west
Dooglas ave. lllrhestcash price paid ror second
band goods. Goods ofall kinds bought and
old. Call and see us. W. U. Skeed A Co.

dot-- tr

Borrowers for moner, caWANTED nd personal secsrlty;
abort Uma loans . Wichita Banking Gosnpany,
ad Fartaera Banking Co. d$M-t- f. N.
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WAXTMD.

All parUetwantlnr good
WANTED land addrett 8. H.
Herbcson. Garden City. Kan. dllttf
TrrTANTKD Kansas lsnds and eltr --ropert-r

fV In exchanre for eastern property. ISver-- r

mall brines applications for such, exchanges.
N. r. SlederUader.

to rent, a small bonse.tby gen.
WANTED and wife, no children. Address
with partlenlars, A. Brfggj. Wichita, "j.

A pnrchascr for some choice Iota
WANTED of town. Will be sold at a
great bgain as the owner requires the money.
Apply at once to Thomas Anderson, Eagle
Block, 105 Douglas Ave. I0- -

ron jtBifr.

TOBSALE Lou 8 ana , oia w, u.uj.j,J Kan. C W Myers, maua
ratnlsnea ana one ?.";rFOBBENT-O-

ne
soluble for lodging or light

housekeeping, boara conveniens. w-- -

a. B ah Trfc.fa AAA
BEST A7-roo-m nous. nc uuuotFOB of the cltys first-cla- ss location. Inquire

B. J. Murdocx, Dusinest uiaues.
nnn rent House, a and e front. 6 rooms, 5

P closets and cellar! choice fruit, good water;
convenient to business. Inquire S s Lawrence

H1-- 6avenue.

T?OK. TtirvT Choice land directly west of
X oridce over utile nver on am si; apniy on
premises. C.T. Meyer. m-- 6

nnv wirvT a nonaeanazoracresoiKTOuna
X1 Want also to furnish pasture for a few head
of stock Uall at Joceiyn Anoma. iwn
TJOB BENT A nice, large, well furnished
P room soluble for 2 persons. 6. HotcJilnp,
1154 N Main, 0--

T?OB BENT Nicely furnished front room;

P references rsqnirea; jus Aopesa ave 139--

BEST Business room on LawrenceFOB next to Boys Block. Bunnell
Morehouse. dl20tf

n. -- .rm , . A.. l.l.t u. t. . m

ALA l&irgWlh lUluuucu iuvm,FUa suitable for two gentlemen Inquire
over Mederlander's real estate office. Noble
block. Mrs. J T. Morgan. d59tf

BEST Furnished rooms by the day or
FOE Inquire at No. 615e Douglas avenue.
room No. 1 upeulra. or at lis w uougias ave,
rooml, overPetrle's clothing store. Mrs. J.
M. Slager. H35--

?OB BENT Fine rooms In the best locality;
! apply at 250 n Emporia ave. lOltf

OB BENT Good farms. Allen A Graham.
d60-- tr

BENT 100x140 reet and e table on Water
FOB bet Donglas ave and Flrt st: high fence
all around . Inqnlre at Caldwell A Strong,

BENT Strictly-Bret-cla- ss furnlenert
FOB largest and most convenient in
Wichita, in Union block, over Palace barber
shop, next to the Commercial hotel, Douglas
avenue Jpply to Mrs. Gondolfo, room No. 5,
up stairs.

run halx.
SALE Stock of groceries In u w ell

FOB bualnces ht HO K Donglas ave.
dl42-6- t

SALE P.lackrmt li and wa;n shop
1HOB with tool and ttcck: doing a good
bnslness and 1 locate--I t a l.- - town; address
Chas. Shall. Ber.ton: Boiler ro. Kn. 141-l- m

iOB 8ALK Dirt, from 1 tuW i0 yards, at
Wichita sand pit; drop p ital tobox223.

OBSALE Arullsetof tinnrr'sUols. Ad--

drees Jno Armour, Wichita, Kb. dl33-G- '.

SALE Two mocking birds,FOB ran lei 1 singers; addrrst Cimmercial ho-

tel. Milan. Sumner county. Kan. !- -

SALE A solid section of Sedgwick
170B all highly improved; 300 acres in
cultivation, 80 acres in tine growing wheat;
pasture all fenced, living water in them: house
barns, wind pump. O'cbard, grove and other
Improvements ; only 1 mile from a good railroad
town. WI!I sell It at a bargain anil on reason-
able terms. John C. Mruble 170 n Main street,
Wichita. Kan. 139--6

SALE Two sets of new double harnessFOU a fine Denver saddle; call at 115 Law-
rence ave. 138-- 6

SALE Within 1 block ofPnetoffice. twoFOB business lots; price 10,.VJ, until Mav I.
M. A.Sayles, room I Elliott block. Wichita,
Kan. 13S-- !t

T?01t SALE Livery stable and fonr loU for
P gale Call on or aililrets. WLYeager.Mt.
Hoie.Kan. dl23-2- lt

SALE Or trade. Good flouring mill atFOIt Ilaroerconntv. Kan. on S. K. It IL
1 K miles west of Argonla on St L, Ft Scott A
Wichita It B. Will sell on long time or trade
for other property. Address II W Lewis. Wich-
ita. dliOlf

SALE 1 New surrey: 1 extraFOB single driver; 1 extra saddle horse;
will sell at a bargain as the owner expects to
leave the cltv. For particulars inquire at Star
stable, or auurces tout oox ixj, icuiia. nan.

117-- tf

SALE Good residence and businessFOU In town or Clearwater; also a good
farm near county seat ofComanehecounty:wlll
trade ror Wichita city property; Inquire at 123

n market ty i""
Oklahoma book history and guideFOB'SALE sectional map, br Col. C.

Cole. This eonntry Is about to be opened up to
settlers. Colonies are being organized all over
tbe U. S. Parties interested ehould procure a
copy or this book at M. P. Barnes A Son's.
Wlchlla News Co, Occidental newsaUnd, Man-
hattan Hotel, or the Oklahoma Pnhlltldng Co,
329 Douglas ave, Wichita. Price, by mail one
and$l. m

SALE 2140. 80 acres 4 miles wesf orIOB Center, Improved as follows: House
ors rooms, good barn and other out buildings,
12 acres fenced. Trice $2,000. N. F. NIeder-
lander. d'l-t- l
TTiOlt SALE 2149. A bargain. 1S2 acres ad- -
A' JotlnlnsrVallcv Center: welt Imnroved: the
buildings are located In the towu. Price $50
per acre. N. F. NIederlander. d'JO-t- f

T?OB SALE 2161 1C0 acres north or Garden
JL1 Plain 4 ndlcs; well improved Price $1,000.
A. r. leaenanuer. dio-r- t

r?OIl SALE 22C1. 80 acres of land nei:r Mt.
P lloix-- well lmprovel. Price $1,5(0. N.
Nleilerlander.

OB SALE 15 hleh crade Herrfor-- l bulls.Eone and two vears old. Innulre at Bock
creek ranch, 7 miles weot or Anilale. or at Bel
Front shoe store. Allen A Lewis, 1' O.
WlchlU. Kan. d75-- tr

FOB SALE- -2 lots on n Emporia ave: house 4

bath, pantry, cellar; water In house
and yard ; everytning In fine order. $2.C50, part
time. Bunnell A Morehouse.

FOB SALE A nice home centrally
cheap; ror part cash, balance In

monthly payments. Inquire or Dr. Mcllurnle,
No. la Main st. opposite postogee. d9tr

I?OB SALE Or Exchange One first-cla-

case 7K octave square piano, cheap.
easy terms ill exchange tor iiiiuani ana
pool tames Enquire at 1136 n Main at. dl-t- r

FOB SALE 751. A line country place or 19
rcw house or 7 rooms, cellar, bam

and outbuildings; $5,500. S.'.F. Nleilerlander.

TrOIl SALE-5- 0, A neat cotUge on S Tope- -
kr. ave, cellar and coal houte, $1,400. r. r

Nleilerlander.

COB SALE M3 One lot on Court st, one--
P story frame house of 4 rooms, $1200. N. r.
NIederlander.

FOB SALE S45. Fine large corner lot n
ave, house of 5 rooms, water and

gas In house, fruit and shade, $6,M. N. F.
Nleilerlander.

T?OU SALE S77. Small house on Mosley ave.
near Douglas; tl.Ooo A. r . iicrianaer.

TT'OB SALK-.N- o 912. 50 reet lets In Sher- -Jj wood 's addition at a bargain. N F Nleder-ftM- r
ander.

FOB SALE-N- o. 911. Cottage on Central ave
2c1omU, pantry, lorch. coal house

and stable; $1300. N FNIederlsmUr. 95tr

r?OB SALE Fine rarm near Mt. Hope, lmp proved, SO acres good plow land, 40 acres or
gooa nayiana, 40 acres gooti pasture; win give
long time on part and will take In trade horses

cattle. Enquire at probate judge's office.
dintr

SALE Lou In Wonlman's addition, onFOB terms. These lots are only 6 blocks from
Donglas are, and are certainly the cheapest A

WlchlU: price $75 to $1( each; special
to parties intending to build. N. F.

NIederlander. .Mf

FOB SALE N. 900. Fine property near Union
large lot. house lo rooms; ", ror a

few days only. N F Nleilerlander. 95tf

IOB SAEE No. 903. Two choice corner lots
on s Topeka; $600. N F NIederlander. icitl

SALE No. 903. Small house on MarketFIOB near Pine; 3 rooms, cellar, chicken
house, fruit and shade; $2100. NF NIederlander

COB SALE S5. A comfortable down-tow- n

residence. N Emporia ave. IK storr bouse.
rooms, fruit and shade: $1,000. N. F. NIed

erlander. Sl-- tf

TT'OB SALE SO Livery, barn and dwellingr near Douglas are; a good paying Invest
ment; $8,000. N. F. NIederlander. 91-- tf

part or the city, e front, fine fruit and shade.
cotuge of5 rooms, 6 loU, or will sell houe
with 60 reet or land. Price for whole $6,.vn. N.

Nelderlander. 91-- tf

FOB SALE 889. 3 choice corner loU on N
ave, fine neighborhood; very cheap

$3,000. N.F. NIederlander. 91-- tr

17OB SALE 771. Good new hawse on S Mar- -
ket st, 4 large rooms, closets, cellar, bam

and lam shade trees: $2,500 T. Nleder- -
lander. 91-- tf

SALE 870. Fine business corner CO ftFOB near Douglas ar,Tcrydeslrable-$120O-
F. NIederlander. 91-- tr

COB SALE 797. 1 lot on Main st; price
$1,000 Bunnell A Morehouse. d9l-- U

SALE Wi. A desirable lot on XFOB ave. bouse of rooms, bsrn and shade:
choice Investment, $3,100. N. F. NIederlander.

SALE-S-7-n- orth Fine brick residence in the
part or city. 10 rooms, modern

provemeaU. barn and outbuildings, fine fruit
and large shade trees; $10,000. N. F. NIeder-
lander. 91-- tf

17 OS SALK-S- S0. Cottars of 3 rooms on S
Lawrence ave, 1 lots; $1,100. X. F. Nled-9l-- tf

lander.
SALE 886. House of 4 rooms on WacoFOR fine shade; $1,700. N.F. NIederlander.
SALE We offer for a short time halfFOB In Hilton's 1 add. half blk north or

Central areata bargain. McClees, Milllson A
Co, over Hyde's book store. dllOf
FOR SALE 893. One and a half story frame

4 rooms, on S Lawrence ave. a lou,
fruit and shade; $4,590. N F. NIederlander.

BAXX-8- B3. Good residence) laFOR addition. 8 rooms, I porches,
walks, bam and outbuildings, Ian lot; $4,500.

F. NIederlander. tf

ror: 8XZ.K.

SALE 27 splendid lying lots onFOB sod N. Topeka avea.. both east and
west fronU. corner 14th at-- W1U tell separately
at market price, or cheap ir taken. In a body.
McCalla ft Miller. l0-o- f

FOB Inelndlnx copper boiler, some stock,
glass jars, scales,: lamps, fomaeet, caramel
cutter. So Una; everything newand In ant-.la- aa

rnnnlng order. Address P O box 1151.

TJIOB SALE E. Dooglas aye. lots. Come
J nnleJc. as thev are going np rockets and
soon can't be had at any price. MeCalla 4 Mil-

ler. lV6t
13 OK SALE New stock of rlea In choice

location; a rare chance for a good paying
bosness. N. T. NlederUnder. US-- tf

SALE, or Trade Good farm of 100 acresFOB under cultivation, 1 mile from Swee-donl- a,

Sumner county, Kan. IX miles from D.
M. A A. By; all SleU creek bottom land. Will
sell on longtime, or trade for stoek of hard-
ware or for young stock; address Israel Bros.,
at Scott, Scott co. Kan, or WlchlU.Ean. 13a-1- 8t

SALE The elegant residence propertyFOB Mrs. E. Bill, cor Lawrence ava and 3rd
street; lot 140x150. house, modern Im-
provements, furnished throughout; price, In-

cluding furniture, $15,000; inquire U. W. Lewis;
now renting for $125 per month. 124tf

st. loU In anr block from
the court bouse to the Park school. McCal- -

la A Miller. 140--

SALE We offer for a short time X acreFOBHilton's 2d addition, X block north of
Central ave. at a bargain; price $12W. McCleea,
Mllllson A Co. over llvde's book store. 122-- tf

SALE 816. bouse and 3 lots onFOB st: nrlce $2,075. Bunnell A More
house. d!22--tf

SALE 2178. ii section In Garden PlainFOB good bouse and barn, 112 acres In cul-
tivation. Cheap at $4,000. N. F. Nleder--
lander. d90-- tf

SALE 08. 3 acres in ne part or the
FOB new cottage of 6 rooms, barn, carriage
noose, coicxen nuosr, juuuj, imit ,- -' -

r. Nlederianaer.
'OB SALE Lou everywhere and at every

Mr price. Ail are inviieu m iou. uc imim.
McCallaA MUler, room 4, over Ilyde's book
store, II Main st. l0-t-t

SALE 827. Four lott on N Topeka ave.
FOB cheap at $5no each. N. F. NIederlander.

SALE 723. Beautirul corner close to
FOB size 75x140 ; piles $1,000. Bunnell
A Morehouse. "

SALE 2196. 1C0 acres In Garden PlainFOB small house, 60 acres In cultivation,
pasture fenced, living water. Cheap at $3,600.
N. E. NIederlander. duo tf
TOB 8ALE 2236. V section In Morton twp.
Ta bottom land, living water, 120 acres un
der cultivation. Price $2,200. N. r. NIeder-
lander. --90-tf

COB SALE 2079. 70 acres or land 2 miles
from the city, all bottom land, 50 acres un

der cultivation, small nouee;tnis is uincoesp.
Price $4,004. N. F. NIederlander. d90-- tf

COB SALE 100 ft. on N. Lawrence ave.. east
front and corner, $1,200. McCalla A Miller;

111 Main st. l"-6- f

"COB SALE-31- 71. 390 seres of land In Beno
X" county. 150 acres under cultivation, small
bouse, 60 acres fenced, running water. Cheap
at $10 per acre. N. F. NIederlander. 190-- tf

24S5. 160 acres fine landFOB8LE of Colwlch. Call lor price and
terms. N. F. NIederlander. d-- tf

T70U SALE 2275. M acres 4 miles from Der
fh small house, some In cultivation, living
spring. Price $1. 6K). N. F. Mederlan.icr.

dSO--lf

OK SALE e east front corner lots N. Fourthf;ave. and lithst, 81.300. McCalla A Miller.
140--

SALE 173S. H section near Cbeney.aome
FOU land; will be sold at a bargain.
Call ror price and terms. N. F. NIederlander.

d90-- tr

SALE. 1739. 160 acres adjoining JewettFOB. all improved. lTlee $1,S00- - N. F.
NIederlander. d90-- tl

COB SALE 1711. 80 acre tract near Baynes- -
vllle. all tllable land. Cheap at $15peraere.

N. F. Nelderlander. d90-t-r

JK SALE-3- 17. . 160 acres of good land near
Garden Plain, some In cultivation. Price

$2,000. N. F. NIederlander. ilBO-- tr

TTOB SALE 65 ft. on N. Topeka ave.
P Park st An flrrint site ror fine residence.
$1,500. McCalla A Miller. 114 Main. 140--

SALE 2057. 320 acres 8 miles fromFOU SO acres In cultivation, house, 200

acres under fence; this Is a fine pleeaoriand.
Price $6,af. N. F. NIederlander dao-- tr

rOIt SAIJC 2150. The cheapest Improved

f farm In Sedgwick county. Call and be con-
vinced. Price $6,003. N. F. NIederlander. li'M

COB SALE 2J37. 160 acres 8 miles northwest
ror Wichita, bocseor 3 rooms, stsble, shea,
50 acre under wire fence, good orchard. Price
$5,000. N. F. Nleilerlander. d90-t- f

SALE 160 ft. on N. Waco, cor. 12th.FOB location for reslleoce, $1,600. la

A Miller. 110-6- f

FOB SALE 1886. 576 acres or choice bottom
4 miles from Wichita, well Improved,

splendid orchard, arranged to handle and feed
all kinds or stock; this Is a number 1 rarm, and
will be sold at a bargain. Inquire at my office
ror price and terms. N. F. NIederlander. d90-- tf

FOBSALE-C9- 5. IK story house with 50 feet
Douglas ave, $2,500.

Bunnell A Morehouse. dl22tf

?OB SALE A few choice loU on College
'illll. This proiierty will double In value

very soon. Parties delrlng to secure a homo
In this beantlful suburb would do well to se
cure a lot at once. N. F. NIederlander. 90-- tf

SALE Lots In Colwlch and Anilale onFOB line or the new Wichita and Colorado
road. N. F. Mederlander. dM-- tr

FOB SALE Stock or groceries, glass and
with two years lease. Best lo-

cation In the city. Apply to Joseph Blch. lto-t- f

It SALELoU in W Wichita. I have loUFO the regular size, and tracts of from one to
twenty acres In that locality. N. F. NIeder-
lander. d'JO--tf

FOR SALE East front lot on Topeka avenue,
A Phillips addition, for $250; N. F.

NIederlander. lll-l- f

FOB SALE 5 and 10 acre lots, soluble for
east, west, south and north of the

city, at very low prices ana on gooa terms
A Jen A Graham. dco-- tr

SALE-7- 72 , A neat cottage on N Tope-stre- etFOBave. near cars; $!,ou. N. F.
Nledrrlander. 9l-t- r

SALE A few choice lots In Orme andFOB addition at less than market valncj.
lorarewdaysuly. N. F. NIederlander. ""

roil SALE Lots of 2K acres each In Grand
I view numtion, adjoining uouege 11111 $300
each. N F. NIederlander. Ul-- tf

FOB SALE Acre property In all directions.
F. NIederlander. cl-- tf

TlOB Small bouse with two acres
X of land rood variety of fruit and fine shade;
$2,500. N. F. Mederlander. 91-- tf

FOR TJIADB.

17OBTBADE First-clas- s bran-ne- w uprightp ptano for city property. Dr. B. Matthews.
111-- 1:

FOB TB A DE Livery stable and the entire
flood business, good location; every-

thing belonging to a first-cla- ss livery stable;
situated in the city of Cleveland. O: will trade
lor landa In western Kansas. For particulars
addreas lock box 139. Wichita. Kan. ltltr
FOB TBADE-- In the city or Topeka. good

business and residence pniertr lo
trade Tor Wichita city proierty or choice rarm
near city. Allen A Graham, lit Douglas ave,
room 1, upstairs. d91-- tf

STOlt.UIK.

STOBAGE For household go Is or
or loose: ir ton have any goods

to store bring them to the Wichita Storage Co.,
No. 116 w Douglas ave. 66-- tl

OTOBAGE for househo'd goods and mer- -
Ochacdlee at 236 M:int. Cheap rates by Cox

Stanley UlZ3-- tI

Holstein-Friesi- an Bulls for Sale
Cat veil 1SS5; sired by the great prize-winn- er at

St Louis fair. ISO, Constantyn 2040. H. It. B.,
and out of dams bv the following prize-winne-rs

or Holland: Nicholas lsi. Fitter 2U9, Abbekerk
son. KaretlU, andMco207, Netherland herd
book. Prices low considering inallty.

From the most celebrated milkers In tbe
world. Prices from $75 to $109 each. All named
and registered.

ALSO
POLAND-CHIN- A PIGS.

In pairs or In herd, not akin; all recorded in
A. P.O. B., and nfprite-wlnnl- stock.

rrices reasonable.
Address II. C. JEWETT,

d53-- tr Cheney. Kan.

MONEY
AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES,

our
Farms & City Property,

GLOVES & ALLEN,
ST7 Douglass Ave.. - Booms 6 and 8.

m

W. H. Sternberg,

Contractor and Builder.

8M Uri Shop 349 . stmt.

First-cla- ss work at Lowest Price TT'THTf
furnished oa short nottcs W1CHITA.KAN.

. siiviitih:,
Contractor and Builder.

SHOP 136 A 138 MAIN St.
Marl dawns on T a tana At

Avaane. FMt-Ofla- o Bex 4M

IrF-s.- - V&jl mMMMdkS'SMMss&ssastts

THE FAR HAND.

'I don't like his loola, uummf."
'But your father says be is a capital

worker, and we oujht not to object to him
rransB he's not an Adonis, oahi we, dear!
He's not to Llainj becaa-- o he is so un-
pleasant to look at Eoa't notice him if bis
face isn't agreeable to you, Mattie."

The girl was very fair of face herself, and
slender and dainty at a flower. She was
Farmer Lee's only child, and had been
raised Tory tenderly by her parents, who,
although not exactly wealthy, could well
afford to give their lovely child a good
edacation and many luxuries. Six months
before she had graduated from Madame
K 'a finishing school for young ladies,
and tinea had toned the heads of two-thir-

of the honest yoang farmers in her
cosmty.

Boa had been speaking to her mother, and
spanking to her crver her graceful shoulder,
as Mrs. Lee bustled about busy with soma
preparation,, while Mattie stool at the win-
dow. Am her mother fint.bA speaking
what we hare recorded, a stuffing figure
slowly crossed the open space without, go-
ing toward the stable. It was not a

figure, and the face above it was
simply repulsive. Perhaps its ugliness was
greatly due to a great livid scar, which
crojed it from temple to chin, going down
the cheek, over the lip, terminating below
tae chin. It always made Mattie shudder
to see that horrible scar, and she shivjrod
now, even though the eyes that looked up
and met hers for a moment, as the new
farm hand passed outside the window,
were steady eyes, with light in them that
might have glorified another faco and laahei
drooping orer them, Ion; and silken as tka
lashes of a girl; eyes ot deep, dark, mys-
terious bine, from which that hideous scar
took all beauty, in the eyes of the girl, who
turned impatiently to her mother.

"You will be back before night, immmar
"Yes, Mattie; you may look for us any

time after sunset."
"Give my love to auntie, and tell her I

will ride over to spend a day with Lcr soon.
Are you quite ready, mammar

"Yes, my love, when I put on my hat
Jim has gone to get tbe horse oni buggy.''

"I saw him go. Let mo tie your bonnet
strings. There," tying them deftly, "now I
am sure I hear wheels. I will see ycu oX
Don't remain out after dark, dear."

Her mother laughed as they went to-
gether out to where Mr. X.eo was already
waiting for his wife at the door, and the
farm servant, Jim, was leading around tho
staid chestnut horse, harnessed to a light
buggy. Mattie kissed her mother, then her
father, and watched them drive oX Some-
how she felt strangely lonely and depressed.
She did not notice the farm hand until ho
spoke to her.

You look as if all wasn't right, liiss
Mattie. Is there anything I con do for you
boforo I go back to the Ueldr

She started a little, and unconsciously
shrank from him.

"No, nothing," she answered. 'Xothlng
is wrong, but 1 am a little lonely."

Then she veut in, and the blue, Ions-lashe- d

eyes of tho man followei her until
she had disappeared; then Lo dropped hU
head and went, in his uinial suuilihig way,
on to tha fiuU, and Mattie saw 1:0 more of
bun until ho came in at 1! o'clock, hurrying
to escape tbj sudden wild storm which had
gathered and bufet in an hour. Mattio
stood at the kftcheu window, looking out
at the heavy drops, listening to the sharp
peals of thunder, frequently shroadsd in
the lurid flashes that lighted tli3 darken-
ing world, brioSy and blindingly, hi stolid
"help" was preparing supper, but dancing
occasionally toward the window at which
Mattie stood.

"They'll not come home aho
said at length; "nobody would let them out
In such a storm as this, Miss Mattie."

"They must havo started before it broke,"
Mattio answered, shrinking vaguely from
the thought of being alone in that great
bousd on a stormy night, with these two;
then a sharp, fierce peal of thunder crashed
from the sky above, so sudden as to make
her give a cry of startled terror; and, as the
lightning followed it, bright, bunding, fan-
tastical, she found a strong hand on her
arm, drawing her back from tho window.

"You aro in danger there!" The voice
was strange to her, rich, clear, command-
ing, and with a ring of education in it She
looked up suddenly, and met those blue,
peculiar eyes, her own dilating as sho did
so, for in them she read something some-
thing strange, and pitiful, and weird, it
seemed to her.

A moment later he had turned away, tha
figure that bad been straight as a sapling
drooping once more, the hand that had lain
sternly on her arm now falling listlessly at
tbe side of Jim, the farm hand; but Mat-tie- 's

heart was throbbing wildly, fear-
fully, as might the heart of a newly-cage-d

linnet.
Tho storm continued, fierce as one of

those that sweep tbe southern flowers, but
not so brief, for when Mattie went with
the "help" to bar the doors and fasten the
windows securely it was still raging, and
they knew that Mr. Leo and his wifo
would remain with the letter's sister for the
night.

"If ye're afraid, Miss Mattio, I'll sit up
with you," the servant said when bed-tim- o

had come, but she said it with a
yawn, and Mattie thanked her and de-

clined.
"I am not afraid," sho said; and then

again meeting those strange blue eyes,
which fell as sho met them, a tremor went
over her. Was it of fear!

She went to her room and tried to read,
but the thunders, the blinding glares of
light, the wild rush of tho winds, drew her
thoughts constantly from her book. At
last, feeling lonely and depressed, and unac-
countably alarmed, sho left her seat and be-

gan walking up and down tbe room, sob-
bing like the petted child she was. It was
eleven when she at length prepared for bed,
extinguished the light, and after a brief
prayer, in which she commended her spirit
and all abe loved to God's care, shs lay
down, and while the thunders rumbled off
in the distance and the winds lost their
fierce, hungry, howlrshe went oil to sleep.

Her dreams were not pleasant and from
one she started up, cold and shivering and
listening for a sound. Was all a dreamt
Hark! a light footfall undor her window, a
stately tread unwilling to be heard! All at
once strong and fearless, although growing
very pale, she noiselessly left her couch and,
going to the window, opened it without a
sound. The storm had cleared away, the
night was calm and starlit now; a faint
wind just stirred the wet leaves of the mapl-

e-tree withont, and she saw, or fancied
she saw, two stealthy moving figures, trying
to open the door; a moment and a muttered
blasphemy reached her; then she drew in Iter
head, and stood with beating, bounding
heart in ber room. What would or should
she dot Jim! She Cung on a locue wrap-
per over her nightdress and fairly flew up
np to the little attic chamber occupied by
the farm hand. With trembling fingers she
rapped on tho door. Xo answer, no sound
from within.

"Jim !" ane called, softly. No reply. She
rapped again. Still silence. Then a sudden
fear smote ber, and sho turned faitt under
it Was Jim there, or was he Mew mak-
ing it easy for the burglars his friends to
uteri On an impulse she tried the knob,

having found it by croping. It turned
readily and the door swung open. Hy the
light which cume in at the Utile window di-

rectly over it the saw that tbe bed was un-
occupied, and she flew back down the stairs,
into her father's chamber.

Mr. Leo always kept a sum of money in
the house, and always kept a revolver
within his reach, should be be awakened by
burglars at night Sho knew w here, and
abe found it speedily. Ai her fingers closed
on it they ceasoj to tremble; ber girlish face
grew set and stern; and she went out once
mere to the hallway, and glided down the
stairs. Ere she had reached the bottcnyi vioca
in the kitchen, which was back of tbe stair-
case, caught her ear; a low, hushed voice,
but coming to her through tha stillness the
voice that tad told her in the evening that
she was in danger.

She glided like a spirit down tbe stairs,
along the wide, ball, and
paused in tbe shadows, jrot without the
kitchen doer; and there she saw what male
ber white tveth meat in a determination cot
to cry out, or faint; for there were three
sen in the kitchen; coarse, horrible fellows

two of them were, ti third Jim!
Jim, yet not the Jim she had known; not

the Jim who bad hewn tbe wood and drawn
tbe water for thets for a month; but Jim,
frndlrtf; straight and tall before the others,
a frown oa hit forehead, his disngured lira
set in firm lines of iron determination, Lis
bine eyas emitting fiasbes, before which tbe
others asemed to quail; and, as she listened
atae foend that be was commanding tbetn,
as esse who bad tha right to do so, to go
quietly away, and leave bo trace behind

--Oa, oasaa, comrade," on said swagger-agi- y,

w won't spoil this chance, even
far yom! We kaow what we're about, aid
tstot'i something worth while picking np
in this Carta bow; there's mooey some
plana, aad that's what we want first, then,
if we ate anything east worth poking
Tip, war, ww pick it up. aad we went be
stopped by anybody. What's tbe rooUer
wisayout You used to lead as all in this
tfssaVta g mhwL aT

'Ajtdlwd sHraiar Bet not
Yam wffl do ant Ing hare; jcvusdeneaad

tGneas I don't, comrade, as I'm la for
work here and now," was tha Insolent an-
swer, and it was punished instantly, for
Jim's right hand sprang out from his side
quick as a fiaab, and felled the speaker to
the floor with a noue quite enough to waiea
the seven sleepers. The ruffian, who bad
been silent all along, rather shrank to a
corner, and Jim followed him.

"Is there anything more to bo settled T he
asked grimly. And tha girl outside uttered
a sharp, shrill cry, for abe saw the fallen
burglar rise on his elbow, revolver in hand,
and aim at the back of the farm hand,
who had been willing to protect her, but
ber cry availed nothing, for the report rang
out with it, and Jim staggered toward the
wan, both hands flung out as he fell; and
Mattie, unmindful of personal safety, un-
mindful of all save the fact that murder
had been done before her eyes, darted in
from the hall and knelt, still with the re-
volver in ber hand, over the prostrate man;
by this time tho one he bad tirade down
HH regained bis feck

"Stand where you are, both of you" the
girl cried fearlessly. "Whichever movci a
step will die!"

And at that moment Farmer Lee strode
in through the way which had been opened
by the ruffians, followed by two men, evi-
dently oIHcers. In the excitement their ap-
proach had not been noticed. Now tha girl
allowed the weapon to fall from her finger j,
and held out her arms to her father.

"Oh, save me, papa! save me!" she cried,
and her father went and lifted her in his
arms, while the strangers covered the bur-
glars with their weapons.

"Wo ore fortunate," one of them said;
"we traced one here and we find three. Hold
out your hands, my friend."

There was no demur from the two sur-
prised ruffians as they werj deftly hand-
cuffed. Th;n tho oSlcers turned to tin
wounded Jim; they found him dying, tbe
blood flowing from a wound near his heart.

"You'rj done for, my fine fellow," one of
them said, rather carelessly; "you havo
escaped a long sentence, my friend."

Mattie, who was weeping in her father's
arms, heard the words and came forward.

"Will he will be diet" sho asked,

"He is dying now."
She knelt down, and her tears fell on tha

scarred face.
"Oh, I am so sorry I Can I do anything

for yon! You are dying because you would
protect us! I will pray for you," she sold
brokenly. The glazing eyes took for on in
stant that glorious light

"I loved you; forgive me," he whispered;
and a moment later he was dead.

"The worst and most desperate of th6
gang; tho hoad of it, in fact," one of tha
officers said; "there are more crimes against
him than I could count"

"But his death was noble," Mattie whi
pered softly.

Later her father told her how it chanced
that he arrived so opportunely: how the de-
tectives had come to him In all that storm
to warn him that they suspected his farm
hanl of being one whom they had long
sought, and asking him to accompany them
back to his form, that ha might not o,cap
how they had lost no time, and had arrivol
in a moment when they were sadly needed
when only a frail girl faced two murderoui
men far from assistance.

"But he trisl to save me," tha girl sobbed,
with a kindness in her heart that would
Dover leao it, for the farm-hand- , Jim.
Mary C. Frostow in Philadelphia Call.

LITTLE CMDLE MAKER.

If ouo follows the stream of early wor-
shipers that poun out of tho old St Louis
cathedral after low masi, bo will notice that
tho greater number pasi down tho n'.ly oti
th j north siJo of the cdiflco and distributj
theiroehcsup and down tho Hue P.ovaL
Just below this, Hue St Anno crcw.es

busy thoroughfare, and it but a stono'a
throw from tho catbedrnL Tbe immediate
mighLorhuod thereabout has an air 0
;rmetity and ecclesiastical quiet alout it
tl.at is due, perhaps, to the clcoo proximity
of tbe great parish church. Show windows
ore brilliant with gilt crucifixes, altar can-
dlesticks, communion wieaths and ornate
rosaries; nnd as temptations to the oye of
youthful loteis, littlj blue velvet prayer--l

ooUs look coyly oat from hiding place on
their shelves, inviting tha devout gallant to
make tha heart of hU telle flutter by such
a prevent Artificial flowers in great
clusters bloom in handsome soires va3,
and near them tasty biscuit veiseU for holy
water fill up the garniture of tbe store
windows. Here one could, in fact, furnUb
all tha altar paraphernalia for either a
grand catlfdral or modest private cbipei,
and when high mass is sung in the old
building to dtea at hand, it is not diflicult
to imagino each window an altar, and un-
seen acolytes swinging their inceiite-holdc- rs

as tho rich organ to&03 fill tha littlo tide
street..

Around the corner from Koyal street, on
St Ann, for many years stood a one-stor-

house fronting immediately on the street
Tho years had evidently some ill will toward
it, for tho wcathorbotrds soemd morediLip-idatei- l,

tho chimney more tottering, and the
g.ivn, mosy heritage on the roof more
gras-pi.i- in its clutches on the sliing'e roof
than any thereabouts. Jest tha lire
of a te years ago it was what would be
cal'ed a "tumbla-dow- affair," but in IS-'.-l it
had a somewhat moro presentable npsar-anc- e.

This was prhiH dua to tbe n'.nt-n-c

nnd taste of that dapjwr little maiJ,
MIIl. Pierrette, who oc.up.til tha prcndss,
rather than its architectural qualities. Every
spring sbe had tha oubJJo regularly whlto-wash- o

I, and the heavy (butters given a coat
or gio.sy green tut quit--j renowed tneyouui
or tlM old building. Like the larger stores
around the rcrnor, her front room bad
caught tho eccIosiastii.nl spirit, an J hi two
large, upright glosJ casw hung in long rows
the result of tho energetic maiden's handi-
work.

Not even tho modest sign or other notico
gave testimony to tbo world of tbe articles
to be found on sale within, but all the Creolo
population knew tbe place. tery year,
jnst before tho time when the littlo ones take
thtrir !int communion, thestoio would Lo

crowded with children, sol ting their tall
wax candle for tho intcro-itin- ceremony.
SI lie. Pierrette tho manufacture
of alt-i- randies, so it was reported, away
back in tbe days of Gen. Jacksou. In fact,
some of tho enviou shop-keepe- over the
way intlmnted sh had mode the was ligbU
for the niarriag j of totno of tha old rianish
hidalgoes wbeu they occupied Louiiana, but
these sarcastic remarks were due, perhai.,
to Jealousy of the littlo lady's thriving truda.

No matter bow long ago it was when she
commenced tbe business, it is nevertheless
trua that for delicacy to taper, grace or or-

namentation, and purity of wax, there were
no coma-unio- n candles in New Orleans that
could compare with hers. Even tha tinsel
paper with which she adorned them had a
chic about it no one lfo coull copy, and
tin Lill ones measuring nearly five feet In
length were tuarvels of tha candlc-n'acr-'s

art
it was a source of much aatisfaction to ber

on great'occaiions, to stand fir back in the
cathedral, near tbe vestibule, and looking
over tbe beads of the kneeling congregation,
garo with r.rid at the hundreds of solt
lights, nil from her hand, that sbei their
mellow radiance en altar and picture. She
had never lrn known to mis a mas, not
even durin; tho tholera tima of 1S47, tni
Lor reputation as a devote-- i was not !e--s than
Lerreaownas a candle-caVcr- . Except iu
the shop kis was ntrer se?n eXtowhere than
in thocatcei.al, and th sweet-face- d M

donna 1 ok.j, down from the few could
lcii-.i-U Lo said to be ofteaer seen than illJe.
i ierr.tia.

It
ay bacx in the twenties a youn lady of

re . a ab!e beauty produced quit a stir in
New Orieans by ber aned acctD-- pl

shmati and rare conversational powers.
With on aged father she amved from tbe
West I dies, anl socn afterward presided
ovtr a hanl-om- e etablishmaat In the
French quarter of the city, purchjuol by
ber indulgent parent at tbe sale of an
estate. Her artistic taste was said to be
exquisite, and from the imitation o! nat-
ural flowers in wax to the execution of an
oil painting she erce led all amaiecrs erir
see-- tare Modist aad uxjaaniming,
she bcro the prafaes that were showered upon
her in an unaffected, charming manner,
and even her rivai cooJd not bat admire br
girlish grace an i naive franknes. It was
sot long before she bad many admirers at
her feet, for ber reputatioa for wea.th was
most enticing for those seeking fortoa- - is
marriage.

(jrpicnuslnhbtttesitiecswasayoung
gentlemen cf pasing address aal promis-
ing ability, who same Jut then was la
everybody's mouth. At a celebratioa of
of tbe anniversary of the battle of Nrtr Or-lea-

be had delivered as oration that had
attracted genera! attention, and tae press of
tbe city was laod in praises of its cxirsixite
seetimfsts and lefty rbferic Baccl Coap-peUe- s

was a law ttcdect la tae office of an
old attorney, aad Ilka many ctbers was
cputa poor. A gambuag father had left bias
without a toa of his scsissr'f eatata, aad at
tbe age of 19 be had o.sr.inenrasi tasataJy
of tbe law, subsisting ca what be coaM
make by commercial collection.

W family coaaecticea gave fci tbe
entree Into good scaeer, aid, poor as be
was, ererybody saw a brlBlast totarn be-

fore kiss.
The bsaatifal Wert laJaaa girl aad Use

law stnif t set frajuftsT. aad k wax

easy to see the young man bad made a deep
impression. Tbe father of tbe girl at first
pretended not to notice tbe advances of
llooul, but as month after month pasted
and the acquaintance between them ripened

to an intimacy, be startled the daughter
one morning by the announcement that La
wouk admit Haoul no mors to his bouse.
The Cory, impetuous tamper of the girl was
oroused ct this, and for soma days aba
would not leave her room or hold communi-
cation with her father Surreptitiously she
conveyed billet doux to ISaoul and mutual
love was acknowledged.

There were stormy scenes is that big
house on Esplanade street An old negres3
was placed on guard over the girl. Her
meals were sent to hsr room and her only
promenade was in the back garden of after
noons. Love Iaughi at locks, and a regular
correspondence was kept up b;tween tbe
lovers through the hairdresser that cams
every day to assist the young lady in her
toilet

One morning in May all this ended. A
family carriage containing an old gentle
man and his daughter stopped rear tbo
wharf occupied by West Indian schooners
and both alighted. A numb:r of trunks
were carried on loir J the Tree Hermanoa,
and that feet little vessel was soon oa its
way down tha river, bound for Porto Rica
Two months subsequent a young gentleman,
well recommended, entered the college at
Grand Coteau to study for the priesthood,
and by a coincidence society at tbe same
time missed Haoul Chappelles.

m
With the budding of trees and the first

warm breeres from tha south, Lent of 1S'-wa- s

ushered in, and all good Catholics
crowded the cathedral to hear the gifted
father who had just taken charge. Tbe
reports of his eloquence had been such that
it was said another Masillion had come to
eartX Hb fervent sermons produced quita
a religious excitement wherever he went,
and Now Orleans was not slow to pay him
hoxageL His success here was not less
than elsewhere, and never before had such
ongregations tilled the old odiltce.

Benevolent, ever attentive to the wants
of his llo k, and leading the life almost ot a
saint, ho so endeared himself that his parlh-ione-

looked upon him not only as a relig-
ious adviser, but warm friend. The success
ot his first sermon was not abated by the
many that followed, and two years after he
had tiken chargo his popularity was un
bounded.

It was about this timo that a lady in re-

duced circumstances opened a littlo store on
St Ann street, and for awhile supported
herself by tho sale of artificial flowers and
giving music lens. It was reported that
tho hnd relinquished all right to a large
legacy conditioned that she should never visit
Loji Una, and had come to New Orleans
on account of former pleasant associations.
There were many rumors afloat as to the
reason of this sacrifice, but tha little lady
evaded all question, and tho gossipers were
left to surmise. She utt nJed church regu-
larly never failing to be there when the
goo! father preached, but always loft just be-fo-ie

sjrvico was over. This had boen no-tii- el

by nany. Onca sha met tio father
in the alley below tho Icathedral almost faco
to facu. Sho hastily drew lur viel down
and hurried by him while tho beguiled pero
wlled on entirely unconscious of the little
woman's e.Torts to hide h.'r faco.

Years Hissed and tbo trade iu altar can-
dles hud become one of tbe recoguid indus-
tries of that section of tbe city. Of morn-
ings the noatly-dns-e- d proprietress of tho
establishment could ba setn deftly at work
orzau.enting tho-- e tall ones of wax, putting
en here a leaf and them a lit of silvered
pa;cr until they grew into gorgeous affairs.

On erening the shutters of tho front win-
dow, wherein wero extiosfd number of
these candle, wero put up earlier then usual.
It nos remarked that an old negro woman
p?rforn.cd this labor, and not the little Mile,
i'ienttte.

Then it wjs leported that the little lady
with tho whin cap and llchus across the
way was very sick. As it grew darker tho
wind boan to Mow, howling under tho
caves, whistling through the railings ot
Jackson square and moaning up among the
belli in the rathedrul spire. At f.rst it
caught up tha loose Liu cf wasta paper
lying around French market, until tbo air
was tilled with To Ls or wingless paper
binU Then it grew more savage and dug
into tho interstices of tha squaro block
pavement and scraped out every loose par-
ticle of dust and sent it slurrying in clouds
down fc't Ann street Th;n came tho rain,
Mg drops, at first, followed by drenching
torrents. Tho sacristan was called down-
stairs by a ring at the rectory loll. A
woman was dying and no"ded tbe priest

Through the storm, guided by tho old
negrcs), tbe father made his jway slowly,
and v.u not sorry to find that he had not
far to fio. Ho went into tho little candle
storo on St Ann street, where ho performed
tho last sad ollieos to the unconsclons littlo
proprietress of the estiblishment Tbo negro

ouian said afterward MI'e. Piorrett j gave
a start as tbe priest entered and tried to
talk that was all.

Iu tho old mahogany armolr amongst the
pi. oof snowy-whit- e linen was found a let
ter, which pualod those who opened it

It read: Jiiy name U Hortcnso Dularge,
and cot Mile, llrrrctto. My lot e brought
mo I nek to Ixxibdana, but it was too lata.
Tbe only glimpse we have of heaven on
earth U through true Iovo reciprocnte.1.
'n'" denied mo that Sho tills to Father

, nnj ha will understand. I leive all
my proiierty to the church."

It was signed with a firm Land and
sealed

Tho funeral was very Improtslve nnd the
one of tho most touching ever

preacLol, for old memories were awakened
in the hoart of tbo gentle priest, memories
ba bad long since buried. Tbe little randle-inaker'- a

own candles shxi a soft rauiance
on altar and chancel, but lik her life they
at lint flickered and went out u:kI the cathe-
dral was left in darkne-- . C banes 11 Whit-
ney m Times-- l emu Tat

l.lfln; Unilrrgriiuiid In Central franc.
In tbo Cetenno mountains, in central

France there is a villa o named Li lleage,
the inhabitants of which rm ticnlly live
undergrounl the greato. part of the year.
It it 4.SA feet above the sea and in tbe bot-

tom (f n jatt where the snow .a rapidly
Lenpol up by tbe winds. As soon as the
snow Iipgins to fall in large (,uantitie, ys
a recent tisitur, tho inhabitants rttlre in-

doors, and it is not long before tbo ol

cottag- are buried, tb only means
by which tho air can reach the interior
ting down the single chimney, which in
all the cottage U built very wide and

Tho snow gradually mounts to high that
tha iler will not open, and at last tha win-
dows ore Llo ked up Tbe inhabitants lay
in a fx 1 supply of bread, rheere asd salt
po;k for themselves, and of hay anl straw
in the o for their cow an I borne;
and, although the men occasionally go out
by way o' the chimney, the women and
child! 0.1 live in the fatal atmorpbere all tha
winter. They tpend ther time making caae
chairs and IjukeU, doing a little rod? weal
carving, and knitting itocklns, wh !, if
the urfiw dce-- s not melt in n. month or so,
the Lurr w tunnels from Loa;e to
Louse, and so get a little society. FLoald a
death occur, tie boly is roughly coffin t

and laid apon the roof until a thaw makes
tbe cemetery acreswibie. X Y. Sun.

ItiC !talne In tit. Tmj Tradv.
"Kbe't a big go," said the street hnstler,

as be gathered up his ware and started for
home with a satisfied ioo'i in his face and a
pocket heavy with coin, "lbs has caught on.
"I've told almoit a grvs o tbttatciw
an' I didn't start till after dun r, natfaT.
If yen want t do Uz on tbe stn-- t don't
ever take xruthin" useful Take? a toy erne-thin- g

to flay with, ictceUJng a man kin
buy an take h'nvetohis rciiiren. Them's
tbe things what selL Men won't stop an'
buy things for their own taw, nor fw use ia
their facilita, but wten tby toe some
new toy for children they mv to thinV,
'Welt 1 haven't toifc anytlwag boms lately,
goals I'll buy esv f the thing."' That's
what make the--e i. p to well tbe deal-
ing tops, wind n- - tbe jrfrl with a strir.g
and tbeTl make tbe fxltrr with brr waits
forty miles an boar Only 10 rest. Have
ooaf Thrxet All right That riceee cat
my gross. FroSt, III a -- Chicago Herald.

A ronge-po- t foT! vf rouge ttdl fit for ate
was lately exravafd at INaacratls, to that
tbe ro:drn yoeow: Lvly tabjat aDpear witi
all tbe color ef tbe Uredui belle, ii she
rcakt borrow tb roajre-po- Ferstgs Itete

!r.
!i.

Odd Tl.lo .r a TA( Ma.
There is a yosng sua more or Issrt known

about the town as tbe proSigaU eon est a
rich fitter wbc ga 00 a terrible spree
about twice a year. At tbssst ticaee be aaa
tbe odiest Idea imaginable. lcaCaad of aaa-i-

tbe csstcaary scatea, be be2irres that
00 tf Jobs KoUktoa's ejepfeasts Is trying
tokUlito. It it a faerfal cVSarfos, aal
tbe Ttnsg tekrw tMnrs tbe great atimal is
T..., M- -s trosi street to street acd frem
place to place eeekhsg aa opportsaity to
crush his beneath bis pooderoas fact,

Oa thewe occastaa be iavartabiy gnat to
Haiea's detectf acaetry aarl Urea oa d
U men to kl tLe elephant. The rata (as
oct and retarse is aboet half aa borer, say
lag tfcsx be has abe si anbsa. Tberespos
tbe pnigata girra tat detxtire aad
de;rtH wtih aa saaracbied mead. Tbebj to kO tb riaa4 abtrat twise
a year. CXseaaett Ti

BREAKFAST, DINNER AND TEA.

What do I want for breakfast, dsarl
Vy wants are all in my mind quite dear.
You, with your cheerful aaorning amiss,
And a pretty drees, my thoughts to beguile
Into thinking cf flowers; aa earatstword
That will all through my bosy day be beard.
And make me tore that my morning- - Ugh v
Beams strongly true, e'ea while dancing

bright:
Be certain to give ma tbtae, all these.
And anything else that you can or pleats.

But dinner, what will I hare tor that!
Well, dear, when I aster doS my hat,
And turn to the table, want to tat you,
Standing, just as you always do.
To mtlr me lose all the forenoon't fret,
Aad cheer for the afternoon's work to get:
Tell ma all your news, aad HI tell mine;
And with lor aad joy and peace we'B

dine.
Be certain to giro me these, all these
And anything else that yon can or rtlwrtn

Aad what for teal Hare I any choicet
Yea, dear; the sound of your own sweat

voice.
And your gentle pretence, I always feel
Tbe carat of the day, like shadows, steal
Away from your soul light; and evening

rest
Come just in the way I love tbe best
So, when you are planning cur twilight tea,
With a special thought, in your heart, for

Bo certain to give me theaa, all these
And anything else that you can or please.

Juniata Stafford in Good Housekeeping.

CHASED BY A CRUISER.

ESCAPE OF THE CUPPER ASTEROID
FROM THE PRIVATEER ALABAMA.

On the Cape of Good Hop Early In
18S3 A Stem (Tbase and a Coming;

Gale A Sutnmoas to SarreDder
The Escape Cood-lJl- .,

Onr voyage continued prosperous, and
nothing suspicious was discovered until on
morning when we were oft tbe cape of Good
Hope, as we were sailing along with a fresh
breeze right oft, in sight of Table mountain,
at the entrance of the harbor ot Cape Town,
with Cape Legullas about twenty miles
distant on the port bow.

A close lookout was constantly kept, and
before long, smoke, as if coming from a
steamer close under tho land, apparently
bound to tbe eastward, was rocrted. Soon
her hull appeared In sight, and by the aid
of a gtasj I made out that she was a low,
rakish-lookin- craft, neither like a man-of-w-

nor a merchant steamer, but at the
distance sha was from us it was Impossible
to tell definitely what abe was Under the
circumstances it nude me foci very sus
picious.

In a few moments she discovered us, aa
was evident by her altering lur course and
steering directly toward us, at tho sima
time hoisting tbe American ilag. I felt that
it must be tha famous Alabama, and that
we would bo safer out of ber coiujiany. Hut
it was a coto of sails anil team combinod
against saila alcr.a The steamer was closing
up with us, and prewntly ber signals, ask-
ing "What ship is thatf could bo read. I
hoisted tbe American flag; feelln; certain
that the steamer's captain would not be
deceived in the buil 1 and appearance of my
vessel any more than 1 was in his, anil, if 1

was to be taken, I would ay my own nag
to the last The steamer then hoisted the
signi!, "Heave to; I want to you,"
but instead of complying with this request,
I hauled my ship about four points to tbe
southward, bringing the wind on our
quarter, and made all sail, wbich increased
our spaed from eight to ten Ixota per hour,
istving this evolution, tbe steamer threw off
all disguise, liaulod down tbo 'stars and
stripes," hoisted the "stars and bars,' and
tired a shot directly at u, but the
distance was. too great, and It fell far
short Then the smoka commenced to pour
out of the steamer's funnel in heavy, black
volumes, all sail was made, and tbe chase
began.

KLOWLY HUT RDIUILY OAIMNU OM IS.
Slowly and surely tho steamer kept gain-

ing on us, sanding shot after shot from
their forecastle gun, but all fell short
Sbc was now about three miles astern,
rolling and pitching into the tea, which was
every minute growing heavier and heavier,
tho spray flying over at times so as almost
to hide ber from sight! Tbe sea striking us
abeam would wet us from stern to stern and
send tha spray up to tbe very top. The in-

tense excitement and anxiety feH at this
moment aro more easily imagined than
described.

At intervals strong flaws of wind
a gale at Lan.L Already tho wind

had increase. L Our distance from tbo
steamer ha! lessened, she was now only
about a mild astern, occasionally a shot
from her forecastle gun came over or near
us. They hoped to disable tbo ship in spars
or riggiug, but their aim was uncertain,
owing to tbe heavy sea. However, more
than oncu their shot went through sails anil
rigging, fortunately doing no material
damage, Noticing a commotion on dck, I
called tbe mate to ascertain tbe cans- -. He
informed me that tbo crew were frightened,
or pretended to be, at tbe shots from the
privateer, and expressed a determination to
take in soil and let the Alalama come up
with us to prevent farther risk ot their
lives. Fortunately I bad good ofllcers
on whom I could rely. I ordered them to
get their revolvers, ami told tbo steward to
get mine. Then, rumt-rm- g the crew on
the quarter-deck- , 1 told tlem they were en-

gaged in a serious mutiny, and the first man
who rtfus-- d duty or attempted to interfere
with tha orders of my o&cer would lm shot
on the s;t Thy realt-e- d the situation
ami promised obedbnc--.

Half tho afternoon was gone. TLn as
was rising alt tbe time, and both shlrx
strained heavily as they rolled to wind-
ward with the press of canvas they wera
carrying. Tbe steamer couH no longer
stand tbe strain, and in came ber light sails.
When I saw this I felt sure of our ejcap
if the wind would only bold its strength.
We therefore took in our tkyaail and
royals, and the ship felt easier in fact, we
could not have carried them much longrr
anyhow, for the wind IncreoMsd and blew
in fitful gUibt, a sure sign a gale was brew-

ing. Ibe tea continual to rbe. and I now
felt safe in tbe ship off a roup of
points, to bring tbe wind and ana ua our
quarter. The steamer followed my etam-pla- ,

loth vessels rushing through tbe water
at their highest rate of jl, and both do-

ing their level Ixnt liut sin no lunger
gained on us.

fcUXMOvs to MTBacxueit.
I kept off dead before the wind oa our

course - du" east This brought tbe steamer
abeam. be altering ber courts aa we did,
hoping to keep us In sight until tbe wind
and sea invieratwL Mm now closed up
with us aa near aa safety would permit,
and, hailing us, aVd whore we were bound,
and dsmandlng tbe surrender o the ship to
tbe Confederal" government I answered,
through my trumpnt "Cune and take me."
Conversation being too straining for tbe
lungs amid the bowling of tb wind aad
rolling of tb hug billows, an 1 tb prailm-it- y

ot the tr-- b too dangerous, w pa-rat-ol

a little aal bad ta black
boards to larry oa our ccnvenatlca.
rVmoKsi asked wbtr we were boond. I
answered, wltboQt a blush, "Melbourne,"
thinking that powlbly be might try to In-

ter tpt tn if b knew I was to Jesse Ua-oo-

the straits of Sands. TLn be bad tb
rbeex to order in to "haul down your ag
aod tarrradar, ecap or no eacap," co a
kind of piTcri, I suproa b meant I -- roO
on tb Uaard "first rxptcre, then tatrotau"

'bit answer texd bim, I am tor, for b
immnilatrly wrote "Borrradstr or I wtB
sink you." 1 wrot; That b mur
tier, not baltl. t-'a- It wfcat yoa win. I
will da it," ba wrote. "Atterspt it, aad by
tbe living God I wi'l run yo-- s dowa, end w
win tint ve'Ler," 1 wrot la reply. I knew
bit threat was TaJa, fur in tbat baary awa,
roiling bit tails under, ba did &ca dar to
frtw hi gun, wbkb war already doubt-Issths- tl

They wo-il- d barr carried away
their tavckiti aad goo tSroogh tb bulwarks
CTrrboard. Cocariooj rkat b bad mad
empty tbrsaaia. b said no mere, but y

kept oo our eocrta.
Ssin waa ttiS farther redaoad oa both r

salt a tb wind lej aad was)
now trowing a gate, W war bow grade
aSy aad tartly drswiag ahead is" tat
fat user. Itwataow growiag dark. K
yoirfng at my fartcusta , I gat ta
-- a3aat wtaaa a parUcg strvt by
tbeaigxal "".Hvy. Dip-an- g tbtta- -

tanner, at a staler, 1 fcaalad S

down, aad ts ttstmsr waa aoea lost ts
sigbt ta tb darrmit-- . I sever taw bar afsar
osreaeap. t, brftr, a taenmi ta to
tail ay tip ta Chlaa team ofis. "& T. A'
la Tat Argonaut.

Utei Talk 4r OsMa 0.1C
Oat ttsa to talk of taw's sarf at

taat. 00 asrrcr tirat U a Istiitsp waa a
lever for yss-j- a. Tats Is wky a llirntat
bka to be with bar 11'afsaur. it it for
tb pSstaatr-- i cf ta&iag of aosst ttaT tissa
tbooga rra-a-os. tt cWvigat

CatrsJauL
prartksw atr ttstps day Wort a large

tea tars --rsrr Ttaa sate-ar-

Wd4tUt,or

rnOFTSSIOXAI. TjIKECTOjIT

-- I rTOJiSRYS-AT.L- A W.

Gearfe W. CtttaMt. Jr.,
Attorney at law. 154 Mala st. Kansas Xauoaal

nana uuuuiaa-- . n lenita.
H. E. Cira,

attomej--t-Law- : oSce over lit Pooa-la- ave.
dlWJtti

F. P. trtli.
Attoraey-at-la- oace over Hyde a Unable'
bookstore. Ill Mala st. sj Wichita.Kansas. .noex

J. Kiaahrty.
Attorney at Law, Woodrcana Bank Batldlar.IU Mala St.

I. . BalsJtrtUl,
Arroasrar jlt taw, Wichita. Shrw!ck ooarry
artat. Ofic la Oatennlal Block. Its-t- f

J. R. SKn,
Attorney-at-La- Oface 117 X. Douglas Ave.,
with Anclo-Americ- Loan aad lavestmest
Ca. dTVw4S-I-

Iiin & Mtitaau,
Oslee la lade block, over

Ilitey A Co. s dry roods store. 71--

W. S, arrt,
Attorney-at-La- oce Temple Block.

Jaaca F. ,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In all Kansas
courts. Collections a specialty. Ufleeovtr
mlth a Stover. IVmslas aie, Wichita. Kan.

Kattii & rtiH't.
Attorneys st Law. Earle Block, Wichita, Kaa.

o. w. cotuus. aotr. a run
Cllli 4 PlaH,

Attorneya at Law. Will practice In both ttote
ad Federal courts. Office In Temple block.

Main street, second stairway aorta of Foet- -
ome. wicnita. Kasau.
. w. asaKs. cao. w. adaiss.

AtJaai 4
Attorney-- - at Law Will practice la state aad
rederal court Offlce ta Kalr Block. Wichita,
Kactat dlaa- -

harrta, HaiTte 4 VtniHKM,
Attorneys at Law, Commercial block. Wteli-It- a.

Kansas.

ft, D. Kirk,
Attorn; at law Room No. 3, U 3. Laad

acbnlldtBsT, WlchlU. Kansas.

II. C. BLCVS. W. S. tTAHLS.

Sim 4 Staalty,
Attorneys, Wichita, Kansas.

J. F. Lank,
Attorney at Law, first door north of U.S.

Offlce, la Commercial Uloek. Wichita.
Kansaa. Special attention riven to all kinds of
butlDeta connected with the U. 8. Land Ufac.

a. c. avocxaa. j.t scnoo-iovt- x

RiH Sekaaaavtr,
Attoraevs-at-la- OCc ovar No. IS, Main
Street. tVlchlU. Kansaa. M--

0. A. Mltckatl,
Attorney-at-la- w and collection l. No 14

Main street. Wichita. Kansaa. iK-t- r

E. D. Partaaa.
Attorney at Law ami Real Estate Acent. office
opposite Manhattan hotel, room 9 .lej-l-

rnrsiciAXs.
E. E. Hanlltaa, M. D' "

fiieclaltles Diseases of the Kv. Ear, Kit
aad Throat, including- - Catarrh and
Uptleal errors with appropriate glasxe once

w ror IViuxlas and Market, upstair. lUh
Its, Kan iim.twlm

OraT Hall 4 Caaklla.
Uftlco 113 North Ualn st oir Vo.1man' IlanV.

Cnr' Infiamniatlon. uleerttbin. tumora and
tllititp'aeenienttorthewoiiib, lueoribea, men-
strual derangements, etn. All dlseaaea of the
urinary organs, as srrat. I, calculus, nrlnaryde-poelt-i.

strtrtnre. venereal aid prltat diseases,
promptly relieved: syphilis, tciufuta ami all
blood and tktn diseases s.e-tl- lr cnre.1 Cvrsnl-talio- n

free and mnn ientlal. Mill also attend
all calls prompllr Telephone No. XV.

Dr. J. 1. Staler,
llomeopathl.t OOce opposite pt offlce.

Itesldence, C3 North Main street, ft lchlta.

Dr. 8. A. Gaytaa 4 Saa,
rhjslcians and Sumeons. otBee Ivam Uloek,

opp. Onldental botelj resldenr "JJ Water tt,
corner Oak. lk.ni

"

Dr.Allaa,
lhyelelaa and Surgeon, 4J0 Uouclaa aveeaae,
Diseases of Female a eclsltr- - illC-t- f.

Dra. McCay 4 Pardy,
OtEcI47 Main street, over Iteeht A Sons" store,
Wlchlts. Ktna. Telephone at rrtldenre.

E. B. Reatx, M. D.,
n jslclsn and SorreoL Ofllctavtr lnllrst

8on't(-rocr- y. , i
6.M.BIbkaaM.D.,

Onlce and resldenc, "ill loas;taa aventie,
south aide. Itarnea nloek, over Ilerby's Imple-
ment store. Wichita. Keasaa. ilDU-I-

W. A. Miaalck. M. D.,
Iloroeopathlst Office with Ir It Mathews.

Slain it. nd slalrwar north uf rostntlcet
resilience 1017 N. Fnnrth st, near Union !eijt,
Wichita, Kansas. Tele hone Nu. Ill dl44

O.W. Salta,
IltsmsT. Eaxt bull.llns;, IMualaa stenn.WlchlU. Kansaa.

McKe4PaHaa,
."urs-eo- IlentlsU. Teeth eitrscteil without

l aln nst set nrtlllrial teeth, ta Ul, Offlr. 11;
r. INnilaa ate, WlchlU, Kan itllt

Dr. I. C. Dtaa,
llasmsv. Opatie thepototlc. Tlhwithout pain.

Dra. W. L. Oayla 4 WHaaaT
t'extie s Gate over llarna a Son's drus

're. Centennial block. WlchlU. 41- -

musk: tkacuehs.
Mra. S. T. Meadrlckaaa,

fesrher of Ilaao. Orraa tnd Theory, 9t North
Market street. dXas-t- f

6 a. T. Tkarapaaa.
ITofrssional Ilaao Tuter aad Repairer Ref-
erence- Catliallne l:nsal and Ihotnat flhtw
4 Co. all pianos taned by the wav tystesti
theonly nsethoil that will tune ToorpUoo pr
feet and raakeltsoandcharnlns; Wark Unar-aatee- il.

Leave orders with Thomas Dhaw M
Co . mnale dealer. Main street

Aiiaiiirr.cTs.
' "6. W. KtllaH,

Arrldteet and I'laaa anl efe
Itlratluea ror all claue or belldlnj-i- . Otle
over Hyde's tuot star diVJf

Tarry 4 Daraaat,
ArehlteeU and OBm la

bora block. Wichita Kan, 1 If
CrUtVriatk,

Arrhltertstad"nperlnteidesu f"s,Grea
1 lltya aew bb'Jk. earlier iNMidsa stesss tad
Water ntreet. WleJilu. Kansaa V O ton Ms

W, T rigCVTO't. s. w --..
Praa.faat 4 lira.

Architects tad fcprlatdeaU U2cla East
block

JlJSCELjLAJtEOIJS.
Ratffara,

Tha PhoUrraiiher Ketaretta all tisa aa4
style. II also eairle tb fat aaenttsaeat
ofp4eor frarsue la "A city. Olv Mat a

.i.ianilsasBtiU. lf

"
. I. arratt,

rrtetleal lt)r-kta(erta- .t fswnrttor, at HfU
A .Its--

C. A. Wilso. M is J. II TtautL,M U

Bi.WIteafl4TtfrTfH,
fhytletaca aad aarraoat, WIckit. Xaa.

OScaenraer of Maia tad first etravt, trUasdolfo's rettacraat, mslu Ccrl lloeae.
All calls la Hirer ctrttij atuaded
by day or by alibi

trail SLrisa.
Or. Waot rryi Calarth ta all lis

varied fanswi prttal tlstt f taale aa4
retaaU eroeaVtecUaily trat1. Caa
a rtxllcaJ car for lUreie.

Dr Terrlll OtUtrlet, U vvsvts
aad raUdrea. Will rttrasbs a aeesltlt es.r
fitr llevaarrhebta br Pile, riaetr. rxtsda, asvl
til rectal Kete. wittoat taic. tet alf
U fe tiarged br tftalts U

Qar It CU4 at with all
ta tare tyts ratl-trfJt- r, tacdKSirs mm str.

tic,
Oacsyrtfr-ita.a- s twlt-- a jlVsl tvut 7
a4 p. aa, 8aaaa, twt;,.

"BARGAINS:
133Fainliita KMBitlif Ska

II U3. (!Urt IliflJ.

12SPTL,mUPtliilii,lJ5
rnr I'rtt tlWtxAttUi.

lM$? C. E. Lewis itSo.
B.. A. XKSXK.

WMOLMIAUC AUD KKTAIL,

M:I:L:L:I:N:E:R:Y.
rtrr to i rtror-ic- ,

WICHITA, KA. lls--

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject to Settlement

nSLTWOOT'. t CAU CUT. aad rt--y

lac aa4 Or 4at; eary IK
at mnt terja-- as la.

John Davidson,
THI

Pioneer L::mb?r Man
Cr Sxocwicai Conrtr.

ESTABLISHED IN18T0.

A Ciijlete SlKt if Piie Limkr
SHINGLES,

LATH.
DOORS.

. SAflHckc.
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